American Association of University Women

1970-1971
"It is easier to act your way into a new way of thinking than to think your way into a new way of acting."
PAST PRESIDENTS

LAFFAYETTE BRANCH

Mrs. R. H. Bolyard 1927-1930
Mrs. F. A. Woolfley 1930-1932
Mrs. David Pelletier 1932-1934
Mrs. Harry L. Griffin 1934-1936
Mrs. Grace Brinton 1936-1938
Mrs. Edna B. Roberts 1938-1940
Mrs. Hollis M. Long 1940-1944
Mrs. Fred W. Bates 1944-1946
Miss Alpha Mayfield 1946-1948
Mrs. Harry L. Griffin 1948-1950
Mrs. M. Eloi Girard 1950-1952
Miss Helen Sullivan 1952-1954
Mrs. Dale M. DeLaitsch 1954-1958
Mrs. Louis deA. Gimbrede 1958-1960
Mrs. Chester M. Bonar 1960-1962
Mrs. David R. Williams 1962-1963
Dr. Mary E. Dichmann 1963-1964
Mrs. David R. Williams 1964-1966
Dr. Ora-Westley Schwemmer 1966-1968
Mrs. Frank T. Meriwether 1968-1970

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
of
UNIVERSITY WOMEN

Lafayette Branch
1970-1971

STUDY-ACTION TOPIC
THE HUMAN USE OF URBAN SPACE

MEETINGS

Second Wednesday - September
First Wednesday - October to May

at
Lutheran Student Center
Trinity Lutheran Church
1402 Johnston Street
Lafayette, Louisiana
"Peace and order in the world are not the exclusive business of statesmen, diplomats and international officials. They are the urgent personal business of all men and women who are capable of wishing for a better world for their children and their fellowmen."

Dr. C. A. Westley Schwamser 1920-1926

Mrs. Frank L. Morissette 1968-1970

EXECUTIVE BOARD

PRESIDENT
Mrs. Donald Fontenot

FIRST VICE PRESIDENT
Mrs. John D. Van Fossen

SECOND VICE PRESIDENT
Mrs. Dale M. DeLaitsch

RECORDING SECRETARY
Mrs. Charles Hamsa

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
Dr. Joan Cain

TREASURER
Mrs. V. L. Auld
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

AREA REPRESENTATIVES
Community Problems
Mrs. Marshall Eyster
Mrs. Newman Braud
Mrs. John McCampbell
Mrs. David Williams

Education
Mrs. Frank Meriwether
Mrs. John R. Moore

Cultural Interests
Mrs. Kenneth B. Hait

World Problems
Dr. O.-W. Schwemmer
Mrs. Jeremy Millett
Mrs. Virgil McNary

BOOK STORE
Mrs. Louis Gimbrede

BULLETIN EDITOR
LEGISLATIVE
Mrs. Walter Roque

FELLOWSHIPS
Mrs. Dale DeLaitsch

FINANCE
Mrs. Jeremy Millett

HISTORIAN
Dr. Mary Dichmann

HOSTESSES
Mrs. John Van Fossen

IMPLEMENTATION
Mrs. Frank Meriwether

The Human Use of Urban Space
Mrs. Louis Schwarz

YEARBOOK

STUDY GROUPS

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
Chairman: Miss Lucille Arceneaux
Time: Third Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Place: Homes of Members

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS LUNCHEON GROUP
Chairman: Mrs. David R. Williams
Time: Last Thursday, 12:30
Place: Greek Room, Agnes Edwards

AAUW JOURNAL STUDY GROUP
Chairman: Mrs. David R. Williams
Time: Third Wednesday, 6:00 p.m.
Place: Jacob's Four Corners

SHORT TERM STUDY-ACTION GROUPS
Chairman
Education: Mrs. John McCampbell
Fine Arts Film
Theater: Mrs. Walter Dobie
Job Opportunities:
Mrs. F. Meriwether
Legal Aid:
Mrs. Walter Roque
Pollution Control:
Mrs. Marshall B. Eyster
Meeting times and places will be announced
by the respective chairmen.

CORE BIBLIOGRAPHY FOR TOPIC

Abrahms, Charles. *The City Is the Frontier.*

Bacon, Edmund N. *Design of Cities.* The

Biddle, W. L. *Encouraging Community Develop-
BIBLIOGRAPHY (continued)


"There must be not a balance of power but a community of power; not organized rivalries, but an organized common peace."

BRANCH MEETINGS

Study and Action

The Human Use of Urban Space

"In order to live creatively and meaningfully, our self-concern must be wedded to other-concern."
COMMUNITY ACTION CENTERS

BIBLIOGRAPHY (continued)

SEPTEMBER 9, 1970


Hostess - Mrs. Joe B. Clarke
Co-hostess - Mrs. John D. Van Fossen
Committee:
Miss Lucille Arceneaux
Mrs. George Barth
Mrs. Louis Cornay
Mrs. Eloi Gerard
Mrs. Sam Hopson
Mrs. John Moore
Mrs. Paul Nolan
Mrs. Jean B. Strother
Mrs. Lawrence Swan

PROBLEMS OF OVERPOPULATION

OCTOBER 7, 1970

Hostess - Mrs. David R. Williams
Co-hostess - Mrs. R. R. Branton
Committee:
Mrs. Ira D. Baker
Mrs. Peter Ehlers
Mrs. Gaston Hebert
Mrs. Ronald Labbe
Mrs. Frank Meriweather
Mrs. Owen Reamer
Mrs. R. S. Singer
Mrs. George Thomas
Dr. Bernice Webb
NOVEMBER 4, 1970

ACTION ON LOCAL POLLUTION PROBLEMS

Hostess - Mrs. Walter Dobie
Co-hostess - Mrs. Frances Gilfoil
Committee:
Mrs. V. L. Auld
Mrs. Gilbert Cook
Dr. Byrdie E. Eason
Mrs. Charles Hamsa
Mrs. Roy Krewitz
Miss Mary Olive McPhaul
Mrs. Charles S. Patterson
Mrs. T. C. Tillery
Mrs. Walter T. White

DECEMBER 2, 1970

LEGAL AID FOR LAFAYETTE

Hostess - Mrs. Ashton J. Landry
Co-hostess - Mrs. B. G. Currey
Committee:
Mrs. Edgar Carver
Miss Norma Durand
Mrs. Donald Fontenot
Mrs. Kenneth B. Hait
Miss Virginia Koenig
Mrs. John C. McCampbell
Mrs. Cyril K. Moresi
Dr. Ora-Westley Schwemmer
Miss Pearl Segura
Mrs. W. C. Whitten, Jr.
MARCH 3, 1971

AWARENESS OF OUR POLITICAL POWER

Hostess - Mrs. Jeremy Millett
Co-hostess - Mrs. Gilbert Stuller
Committee:

Mrs. John Barry
Mrs. Emma Bridges
Mrs. Dale M. Delaitsch
Mrs. Anne T. Foley
Mrs. W. K. Hester
Mrs. Virgil L. McNary
Miss Thyra Montgomery
Mrs. William A. Robbins
Mrs. Walter F. Roque
Mrs. James Standridge

APRIL 7, 1971

A BLUEPRINT FOR POLITICAL ACTION

Hostess - Mrs. C. Robert Blackmon
Co-hostess - Mrs. Earl K. Turner
Committee:

Mrs. W. D. Adkins
Mrs. Newman S. Braud, Sr.
Mrs. E. D. Davis
Mrs. Albert W. Fields
Mrs. R. Sidney Hernandez
Mrs. John Lambert
Mrs. Eugene Miller
Mrs. Anna G. Rice
Mrs. Adolph N. Sommer
MAY LUNCHEON - to be announced

PRESENTATION OF NEW STUDY TOPIC

Hostess - Mrs. John H. Mitchell
Co-hostess - Mrs. Octave Simoneaux

Committee:

Mrs. Alexandre P. Allain
Mrs. Doris E. Bentley
Mrs. William W. Coulter
Miss Hulda Erath
Mrs. Amos Hebert
Dr. Geraldine Lambert
Dean Helen A. Meyer
Mrs. Sylvester M. Slate
Mrs. Christiana G. Smith
Mrs. Wyman A. Spinks

DIRECTORY OF MEMBERS

Mrs. Alexandre P. Allain (Mathe) 276-5513
Box 1542, USL
MA, USL

Miss Lucille A. Arceneaux 235-8700
Route 2, Box 65
BS, LSU

Mrs. W. D. Atkins, Jr. (Sue) 233-4820
301 Thibodeaux Dr.
BA, Baylor

Mrs. V. L Auld (Lorene) 984-9717
117 Alonda
MA, New Mexico

Mrs. Ira D. Baker (Blanche) 234-0861
144 Catherine St.
MA, Purdue

Mrs. Larry E. Baker (Vaughan E.) 232-8398
116 Canterbury Rd.
MA, USL

Mrs. John Barry (Eleanor) 234-7282
154 Twin Oaks Blvd.
BA, Sophie Newcomb

Mrs. George Barth (Margaret) 235-7591
127 Edwin St.
BS, Columbia

Mrs. J. M. Belle (Mattie) 234-1855
330 N. Sterling
MEd, LSU

Mrs. Doris B. Bentley 232-2970
222 Amelia
MEd, LSU
Mrs. C. Robert Blackmon (Evelyn) 232-9774
1206 Lee Ave.
MEd, Florida

Mrs. James O. Bonnet (Audrey) 232-7956
515 Roselawn Blvd.
BA, USL

Mrs. Charles Boudousquie (Adele) 235-9688
2200 W. St. Mary
George Washington

Mrs. R. R. Branton (Doris) 234-8360
100 4th W. University
MEd, USL

Mrs. Newman S. Braud, Sr. (Melba) 394-3252
530 W. Jefferson, St. Martinville, 70582
MEd, USL

Miss Emma A. Bridges
Box 51452, OCS
MS, Indiana

Mrs. Charles C. Cain (Ruth) 234-1598
720 Girard Pk. Dr.
BS, Iowa State

Miss Joan Cain
100 Bellridge
PhD, Wisconsin

Mrs. Edger Carver (Jewell)
Rt. 2, Box 213, Rayne, 70578
BA, USL

Mrs. Elmer Chadderdon (Mary) 232-4395
201 Clement
MS, USL

Mrs. P. A. Chieri (Helen) 232-4435
142 Oak Crest Dr.
BA, South Carolina

Mrs. Bryant Chow (Sally) 232-8016
133 Vital St.
ES, Maryland

Mrs. Joe E. Clarke (Betty) 984-2468
721 Alonda
EFA, Oklahoma

Mrs. Jesse D. Concienne (Irene) 234-1580
316 Ella
BA, USL

Mrs. Gilbert Cook (Virginia) 234-9692
335 Indian Mound Rd.
MEd, USL

Mrs. Louis Cornay (Jeanne) 234-8733
222 Clement
MEd, USL

Mrs. William W. Coulter (Martha) 234-0618
1000 W. Bayou Pkwy.
BA, Newcomb

Mrs. Marvin D. Crocker (Lauri)
3070 S.W. Morris Ave.
Corvallis, Oregon 97330
BS, Kansas

Mrs. B. G. Currey (Marjorie) 235-5666
405 Live Oak Dr.
BA, Texas

Mrs. E. D. Davis (Katie) 783-3606
1203 N Ave. F, Crowley
MA, LSU

Mrs. Dale M. Delaitsuich (Marion) 235-8471
116 Girard Woods Dr.
MA, Minnesota

Dr. Mary E. Dichmann 232-2009
311 Lassere Dr.
PhD, Tulane
Mrs. C. W. Dobie (Ann) 984-3370
#7 Oak Glen
MA, USL

Mrs. Maurice P. Dossey (Louise) 837-6205
Box 541, USL
Med, LSU

Miss Norma Durand 234-0050
1302 Johnston
MA, Emory

Dr. Byrdie E. Eason 233-0175
201 Dickens St.
PhD, Florida State

Mrs. Peter Ehlers (Alidee) 984-2632
119 Brentwood
BS, Oklahoma

Miss Hulda Olga Erath 235-0148
USL Box 48
MA, LSU

Mrs. Marshall E. Eyster (Grace) 234-0391
226 Montegine Dr.
MS, Illinois

Mrs. Albert W. Fields (Joan) 984-3883
708 Alonda
MA, Kentucky

Miss Anne T. Foley 234-5147
P.O. Drawer 2250
BA, Seton Hill

Mrs. Donald Fontenot (Christine) 234-7067
310 Theodora Blvd.
MA, USL

Miss Rachel Gershon 234-1383
1305 Lafayette St.
BS, LSU

Mrs. Louis deA. Gimbrede (Margaret) 117 Helen Dr. 232-0537
BS, NYU

Mrs. M. Eloi Girard (Ruth) 235-4153
P.O. Box 51456, OCS
Med, Cincinnati

Mrs. Kenneth R. Hain (Bolivar Lee) Box 114, USL 235-2675
MA, Peabody

Mrs. Charles Hamsa (Sara) 235-6310
424 Alonda Dr.
MS, Kansas State Teachers

Mrs. Gason Hebert (Pauline) 643-7485
Rt. 2, Box 389, Abbeville 70510
BA, USL

Mrs. Amos Hebert (Laura) 643-2437
Rt. 1, Box 97, Kaplan 70548
BS, USL

Mrs. R. Sidney Hernandez (Lucy) 876-6544
P.O. Box 67, Duson 70529
BA, LSU

Mrs. W. K. Hester (Priscilla) 235-9967
114 Beverly Dr.
BA, USL

Mrs. Sam Hopson (Peggy) 234-6971
102 Tackaberry Rd.
MA, USL

Mrs. A. L. Jones (Mary Catherine) 233-5566
501 Elmwood
Med, West Texas State

Miss Minnie Kelly 235-9088
215 Buena Vista Blvd.
MS, Cornell
Miss Virginia Koenig 984-3551
100 Bellridge
MA, McGill/Diplome, Sorbonne

Mrs. Roy Krewitz (Annabelle) 332-1377
Box 124, Breaux Bridge 70517
MED, LSU

Mrs. Ronald Lebbe (Dolores) 233-1577
Box 4873, USL
MA, USL

Dr. B. Geraldine Lambert 233-0767
319 Bacque Crescent
PhD, Oklahoma

Mrs. John Lambert (Virginia) 232-2717
300 Bacque Crescent
BA, USL

Mrs. Ashton J. Landry (Emma) 232-4732
333 Mont Rose Ave.
MED, USL

Miss Lillian M. LeBlanc 893-2811
Rt. 2, Box 69, Abbeville 70510
BA, LSU

Mrs. Joyce Long 235-2994
705 Taft
MS, Columbia

Mrs. A. D. Lowman (Julia) 235-7464
F. O. Box 2878
BA, LSU

Mrs. David M. Martin (Ann) 235-5332
USL Box 3490
MA, Florida State

Mrs. John C. McCampbell (Bea) 984-9790
604 Camellia Blvd.
BA, LSU

Mrs. Virgil L. McNary (Barbara) 234-9608
205 Live Oak Dr.
BS, Oklahoma City

Miss Mary Olive McPhaul 235-1594
Box 7, USL
MA, Alabama

Mrs. Frank Meriwether (Doris) 235-8262
105 Auburn Dr.
MA, USL

Dean Helen A. Meyer 234-3393
153 River Drive
MED, LSU

Mrs. Eugene Miller (Beryl) 232-2425
111 Maurice St.
BS, La. Coll.

Mrs. Jeremy Millet (Margot) 233-3658
112 Hampton Rd.
BA, Arizona

Mrs. John H. Mitchell (Louise) 235-6051
409 Live Oak Dr.
EdS, USL

Miss Thyra Montgomery 643-2127
302 W. Fourth St. Kaplan 70548
MA, LSU

Mrs. John Moore (Josephine) 233-0532
420 Maurice St.
MA, USL

Mrs. William Moreland (Muriel) 235-7676
608 Wilson, Apt. #4
MA, Texas Women's

Mrs. Cyril K. Moreri (Elizabeth) 235-3704
Box 51105, OCS
BA, LSU
Mrs. Paul T. Nolan (Peggy) 234-4895
453 Holden Ave.
BA, Arkansas St. Teachers

Mrs. Charles S. Petterson (Cora) 234-4000
405 Claymore Dr.
MA, Columbia

Mrs. Owen Reamer (Phyllis) 235-0689
102 Maurice St.
MA, Illinois

Mrs. Anna G. Rice 235-0279
1201 W. Gilmen Rd.
MS, Texas Southern

Mrs. William A. Robbins (Carolyn) 984-2051
217 Maplewood Dr.
BS, USL

Mrs. Walter F. Roque (Juana) 235-7277
511 Beverly Dr.
BA, Miss. State for Women

Miss Ingeborg E. Rudd 232-4887
3121 Johnston, Apt. 239
BA, Wisconsin

Dr. Adele St. Martin 235-8805
Box 40, USL
PhD, Tulane

Mrs. Louis J. Schwarz (Betty) 232-0880
524 Curtis St.
BA, Frostburg State

Dr. Ora-Westley Schwemmer 234-0138
200 Irene Circle
PhD, Tulane

Miss Pearl Segura 234-1393
140 S. Magnolia St.
ES, LSU

Mrs. Octave Simoneaux (Katherine) 234-0098
207 Ferduton St.
MA, USL

Mrs. R. S. Singer (Priscilla) 232-6596
106 Normandy Rd.
ES, Texas

Mrs. Sylvester M. Slate (Zoe) 234-8105
519 Roosevelt
BA, George Washington

Mrs. Christiana G. Smith 235-7408
805 Morgan St.
BA, USL

Mrs. Adolph N. Sommer (Rhea) 334-3256
405 N. Polk, Rayne 70578
BA, LSU

Mrs. Wyman A. Spinks (Nelda) 984-1546
Box 52127, OCS
MED, USL

Mrs. James Standridge 234-5489
1121 Roselawn Dr.
BA, Scarritt

Mrs. Jean B. Strother 235-2201
109 E. Penny Dr.
MED, USL

Mrs. Gilbert Stuller (Alma) 234-4683
201 Edgewood Dr.
BA, USL

Mrs. Lawrence L Swan (Jill) 235-2518
717 E. St. Mary Blvd.
Wisconsin
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DIVISION OFFICERS

PRESIDENT
Mrs. Edwin R. Guidry
720 Broadway
New Orleans, Louisiana 70118

FIRST VICE PRESIDENT
Miss Lucile Cherbonnier
P.O. Box 144
Gretta, Louisiana 70053

SECOND VICE PRESIDENT
Mrs. C. Paul Phelps
P.O. Box 246
Pontchatoula, Louisiana 70454

THIRD VICE PRESIDENT
Miss Ola Lee Hudson
656 Carol Marie Drive, Apt. 4
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70806

TREASURER
Mrs. E. L. Roeling
5100 St. Roch Ave.
New Orleans, Louisiana 70122

RECORDING SECRETARY
Miss Majorie King
1129 Fifth Street
Gretta, Louisiana 70053

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
Mrs. Frank J. Douglass
504 North Labarrre Road
Metairie, Louisiana 70001

EDITOR OF MAGNOLIA
Dr. Bernice Lawson Webb
P.O. Box 861, USL
Lafayette, Louisiana 70501
ASSOCIATION AND REGIONAL OFFICERS

PRESIDENT
Dr. Anne Gary Pannell
2401 Virginia Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20037

GENERAL DIRECTOR
Miss Alice Beeman
2401 Virginia Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20037

S. E. CENTRAL REGIONAL VICE PRESIDENT
Dr. Eleanor B. Walters
Box 1804
Delta State College
Cleveland, Mississippi 38732

CONVENTION MEETINGS

SOUTHEAST CENTRAL REGIONAL CONFERENCE
April, 1972 - Jackson, Mississippi

DIVISION CONVENTION
March 26-27 - Lafayette, Louisiana

DIVISION WORKSHOP
July, 1971 - Alexandria, Louisiana

NATIONAL CONVENTION
June, 1971 - Dallas, Texas

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION (IFUW)

*All quotations used in this booklet are from the association materials of AAUW.